
Institutional Advancement Intern
(PT - 15 hrs/wk, Unpaid)

Start Date - June 1st, 2021
End Date - August 1st, 2021

Overview of St. Andrew’s Episcopal School of Amarillo
St. Andrew’s was founded in 1951 as a faith-based school with the goal to provide exceptional
educational opportunities within a Christian environment. We are Amarillo’s independent, Primer-8th
Grade day school with a mission to nurture each student in the Episcopal tradition.  Serving
approximately 280 students, we welcome families from any faith tradition.  We provide opportunities for
children to develop through a superior academic program, dedicated fellowship, and service to the
community.

St. Andrew’s has built over the years a distinctive and collaborative program and team.  All SAES faculty
and staff live the mission and philosophy of SAES each school day.  The expectation is that each of us
engages actively in and celebrates our individual and collective strengths as a community.

The Position & Desired Attributes
The Institutional Advancement Intern will report directly to the Director of Development and Head of
School, working closely with these individuals to create an archive of St. Andrew’s school materials and
records.  They will have the requisite knowledge and ability to exercise autonomy, mastery, and purpose
within a team focused on supporting the mission of our school.

The primary focus of this position is to assist in the organization, cataloging, and updating of St.
Andrew’s digital alumni profiles, yearbook archives, and print photo copies.  This intern will be given
training in our Bloomerang alumni database and will be expected to navigate, facilitate data-entry, and
update alumni constituent profiles on this database independently.

They will also assist the Director of Development and the Institutional Advancement Assistant in the
creation of a yearbook and photograph archive in the school’s records room.  They will document and
photo-scan past yearbook images into a digital Drive for future access, as well as catalogue print copies of
our St. Andrew’s yearbooks and photographs.

St. Andrew’s Institutional Advancement Intern will bring a combination of life, work, and educational
experiences that allow them to be confident, warm, approachable, coachable, relationship-driven, and
service-oriented.  Experience with photo copy machines, online databases, and Google Suite is
encouraged.  Excellent verbal and written communication skills in both on- and offline formats are



necessary skills.   This individual will model integrity and authenticity. Recent graduates of St. Andrew’s
will be given priority for this position.

Essential Duties and Responsibilities
● Ensure all alumni graduation dates and last grade level year at SAES are accurate in Bloomerang.
● Search online for social media accounts for alumni and add them to constituent profiles on

Bloomerang.
● Research and update any needed alumni contact information on constituent profiles on

Bloomerang.
● Document and photo-scan all yearbook pictures and loose photos into an accessible Google Drive

for the Director of Development.
● Facilitate a St. Andrew's "Yearbook Drive" to obtain past yearbooks missing from the school

archive and organize any received materials.
● Reshelve and catalogue all current school photo CD's, print photo copies, and DVDs in the

school’s records room.

To Apply
Interested individuals should submit an application and background check form (found at
www.standrewsschool.org/careers) along with an uncommon letter of interest and detailed resume to the Head of
School’s Assistant, Mrs. Bailey Holtman, at bholtman@standrewsschool.org. Interviews will begin as qualified
candidates submit their materials. St. Andrew’s strives to provide an inclusive environment for people of
diverse backgrounds and ideas and is an equal opportunity employer.

http://www.standrewsschoool.org/careers
mailto:bholtman@standrewsschool.org

